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Abstract 
 
The article views informational environment and specific features of internal institutional environment of an educational 
establishment in order to reveal the prerequisites and factors of transactional costs occurring during its functioning. The main 
directions of reducing the transactional costs of an educational establishment are defined. 
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The majority of researchers studying the issues of transactional costs management agree that these costs are of 
informational character (Williamson & Winter, 1993; Ɍ. Ʉɪɚɦɢɧ, 2006; Ɉɥɟɣɧɢɤ, 2005). Besides, transactional costs are 
formed in an institutional environment, in the system of public rules and agreements, both formal and informal. 
Consequently, the subjective factors, determined by the behavior of individuals and groups, are of key importance in 
forming transactional costs (RW McMeekin, 2001; Robert McMeekin, 2003; Rowan, Meyer, & Rowan, 2006; Rowan & 
Miskel, 1999, pp. 378-379).  
Taking into account these provisions, the proposed article studies the informative environment and the specifics of 
the internal institutional environment of an educational establishment in order to reveal the prerequisites and factors of 
transactional costs occurring during its functioning. 
The topicality of the presented work is due to the fact that under informational economy and knowledge economy, 
towards which the world economy system is rapidly moving, the subjective factors in the educational establishment 
management system become more significant every year. The subjectivity of management is revealed in all management 
systems, from the process organization up to the issues of control and decision-making. 
The analysis of university management system revealed the main elements influencing the informational provision 
and depending on the automatization of the educational process management.  
The analysis was carried out on the data of the following educational establishments: Kazan State Institute for 
Finance and Economics (KFU); Kazan State University (KFU); Kazan Technological University; Samara State University 
for Economics; Institute of Economics, Management and Law (Kazan). 
The subjective factors influencing the automatization of the management system, with this process referring to the 
control function of management, and determining the composition and level of transactional costs (ȼɨɪɨɧɰɨɜɚ, Ʉɪɚɦɢɧ, 
& Ʉɪɚɦɢɧ, 2011; Ʉɪɚɦɢɧ, 2007a), are most vividly seen in the form of organizational-technical elements:  
1. Strategic goal and tasks of an educational establishment. 
2. Interests of the parties – the lecturers, administration, community, employers, and students. 
3. Organizational aspect. The existing organizational structure composed of the functional structure and official 
regulations. The styles of personnel management.  
4. The level of control of goals achievement and tasks solving. The norm of control. 
5. Other factors influencing the educational process and main informational streams management. 
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1. Organizational Aspect. The Existing Organizational Structure Composed of the Functional Structure and 
official Regulations. The Styles of Personnel Management 
 
Building an organizational structure of a university consists in determining the university’s structural subdivisions, taking 
into account their interaction when solving the tasks of innovative activity stimulation and strategic functions for their 
implementation1. 
The management of an educational establishment is carried out by an attested head, director, rector or other 
official of the educational establishment. 
 Article 12 of the Law “On higher and post-graduate education” states that “management of a higher educational 
establishment is carried out in compliance with the Russian legislation, the standard decree of the higher educational 
establishment and the charter of the higher educational establishment by the principles of combining the individual and 
collective authority… The general leadership of a state or municipal higher educational establishment is carried out by an 
elected representative body – the Academic Council, while the direct management of a higher educational establishment 
is executed by the rector …». 
The experience of countries with the developed market economy, as well as developing markets, shows that under 
post-industrial economy the speed and quality of informational streams are key factors of any organization’s 
competitiveness. This is still more important for high-technology, innovative sector, including education. The traditional 
linear-functional structure has a number of drawbacks and limitations, first of all, in the speed and completeness of 
informational streams (see Table 1). This is due to the subordination to one person, the rector, of many functional 
workers, which makes the necessary control impossible. This provision is true for operational managerial tasks. 
 
Table 1. Problems connected with non-optimal organizational structures and managerial systems of a university 
 
ʋ Managerial problems Opportunities connected with the changes in organizational-legal forms 
Risks connected with the changes in organizational-
legal forms 
1 Weak manageability of university structures 
Increasing manageability by 
strengthening the federal and regional 
levels of university management 
1. Decreasing manageability at the initial stage of 
introducing the new managerial system. 2. Gaps 
between the levels of university management, isolation 
and opposition of the university top-management to its 
other levels 
2 
Lack of flexibility of the 
university organizational 
structure 
No new opportunities increasing the 
university rights for organizational 
development, compared to the existing 
legislation 
Deformation of organizational structures due to 
orientation towards operational issues 
3 
Self-sufficient, lacking 
feedback, system of 
goal setting and 
performance 
assessment of 
universities 
Strengthening the connection and impact 
of the regional educational system and 
labor market 
1. Increasing centralization in making key managerial 
decisions. 2. Breaking the forming market tools of goal 
setting and performance assessment of universities 
4 
Orientation of university 
management to solving 
mainly the internal 
problems of the 
university 
Shifting the university activity focus due 
to changing the mechanisms of 
university financing 
Unpreparedness of the university management to the 
new conditions. Conflict between the “budget” and 
“market” thinking 
5 Inefficient managing of state property Strengthening control and transparency 
Decreasing the level of responsibility of administrative 
management 
 
When considering the organizational structure as the basic element of informational system, including the informational 
network and users’ role s distribution, it is necessary to define the conceptual model of this structure.  
Elaborating the structure model should imply not only elements of routine educational activity, but also the issues 
of the dynamic development of the educational establishment, first of all, in the field of innovative and scientific 
development, which, in turn, determines the informational environment of the university – the unity of informational 
infrastructure, corporate data and informational system aimed at automatization of the university tasks.  
                                                                            
1 See also (Tolofari, 2005). 
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Thus, the organizational-managerial structure of a university is a complex of managerial subdivisions of the 
university, relations and links between them occurring during implementations of the procedures of educational process 
management and the projects of the university innovative activity stimulation. The relations and links between the 
university subdivisions are expressed in the procedures of their activities’ organization and mutual coordination. 
The subjective factors determining the optimality of the organizational-managerial structure are the following: 
features of educational technologies; features of the students’ contingent (preparation level of the matriculated; number of 
students; conditions of teaching, etc.); educational process organization (shifts; size of groups and streams, etc.); 
conjuncture of educational services market; nomenclature of majors, etc. 
Assessing the existing organizational-managerial and functional structure of a university and adapting it to the 
market capabilities of activity stimulation, one should consider the following principles: 
1) Functional division and specialization of managerial work. Subdivisions of a university should be divided into 
the main and auxiliary ones, and be formed according to the main stages of the managerial cycle; 
2) Consideration of the complexity and specific features of works in accordance with the executed managerial 
functions. That is why the norms of the university subdivisions’ functioning should be different for various types 
of managerial functions; 
3) Proportion and contingency between managerial links, necessary for overcoming the “bottlenecks” in 
management; 
4) Using the typical and unified elements for educational process management at a university; 
5) Providing the necessary level of regulation of the university organizational-managerial structure. The objects of 
regulation are such characteristics as the composition and number of links, forms of relationships and links, 
etc. 
The main goals of changing the organizational structure are improving the quality of educational services, 
increasing the flexibility of the educational process, reducing costs and, consequently, dynamic improving of the 
educational process, and the balanced development of all university subdivisions. 
One of the constituent parts of reorganizing the university organizational-managerial structure for its rationalization, 
is elaboration of coordination mechanisms, promoting the adaptation to the new external conditions and increasing the 
efficiency of the university innovative activity. 
Under uncertain demand for educational services, the university should change the rigid administrative 
management for the more flexible one (Brown, 1992), with elements of decentralization in the university subdivisions’ 
management (a good example of such decentralization is Kazan Technological University). 
Under dynamic changes of technology, the significance of the quality of educational process significantly grows. 
The more actively a university introduces new educational technologies and implements the projects of its innovative 
activity stimulation, the more often it turns to the horizontal pattern if cooperation, which characterizes the level of 
flexibility. One can suggest that the increase of the educational process quality directly depends on the degree to which 
flexibility allows to combine the external complexity and uncertainty with the limits of internal complexity of the university 
organizational-managerial structure. 
Flexibility allows the university to rapidly change its activity in the market, directions of specialists training, and 
educational technologies, without disturbing the neutral subdivisions of the university. 
A university with a high level of educational process organization is characterized by: decentralization, matrix 
organizational structure; non-authoritative management, high reliability of groups of lecturers and staff; support of 
promising suggestion for improving the educational process. 
The specialists’ training in new majors can be organized by the matrix principle, when at the first stages of 
preparation the educational centers are formed on the basis of inter-departmental cooperation. The final goal of the 
organizational structures’ transformation is forming the multifunctional teams and minimizing the number of hierarchical 
levels. After setting up of a quality educational process, the centers are substituted for a classical system of specialists 
training. This form allows to attract the most qualified lecturers and us their experience, thus avoiding some typical 
drawbacks of forming the “new” subdivisions within the rational organizational-managerial structure of a university. This 
form can be used if the invited lecturers are materially motivated, especially under education commercialization. 
Nowadays under transition to new curricula and teaching programs, competitive in the vague market, one should 
actively stimulate innovative work at university, for which it is necessary to form a rational organizational-managerial 
structure of the university. 
The period of making new curricula and teaching programs, preparing teaching-methodological literature and 
software should shorten. For that, most optimal are the rational organizational-managerial structures of the university with 
horizontal coordination and informal interaction patterns based on mutual-decision making. 
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Thus, we can formulate the following primary tasks, occurring during the building of a rational organizational-
managerial structure of a university for its innovative activity stimulation: 
1) transformation of organizational structures in the described directions; 
2) sufficient transformation of informational-communicative system for its innovative activity stimulation; 
3) reorganization of the work with subdivisions; changing the professional instructions; retraining of the 
personnel; 
4) formation of new schemes and principles of work organization in the new rational organizational-managerial 
structure of a university and analysis of economic effect after the transformations (calculation of the 
transactional costs reduction); 
5) as the new managerial technology leads to the increase of informational streams, the costs of management 
computerization should be calculated; 
6) making organizational decisions of creating new positions with advanced professional requirements, 
considering difficulties when searching for new employees. 
Due to the above specific features, creation of a rational organizational-managerial structure of a university for its 
innovative activity stimulation should be carried out as an integral process with a possibility to revise the structure during 
its projecting. 
To create a rational organizational-managerial structure of a university and ensure its functioning, qualified 
personnel is required, as well as experts in various directions of activity. Due to the multi-profile character of universities, 
there are specialists in all spheres of strategic development, who can be involved into the implementation of the programs 
for its innovative activity stimulation, either full-time or part-time. The content and structure of the sectors’ functions can 
be broadened and revised during the functioning of the strategic development department of a university. 
Together with creating and developing the specialized structures and departments at university, for its innovative 
activity stimulation, special attention should be paid to the development of direct contacts with the educational services 
market and the main engine of a university — the lecturers. While the subdivisions are engaged in technical issues and 
comparative analysis of various activities in the sphere innovative activity stimulation, the link of a lecturer with the 
educational services market should become a tool for directing their disciplines towards satisfying the educational needs 
of particular customers. Activation of innovative work under uncertainty increases transactional costs and requires new 
methods of their reduction. 
 
2. The Level of Control of Goals Achievement and Tasks Solving. The Norm of Control 
 
The issues of the controlling function implementation in higher educational establishments are not sufficiently represented 
in the professional literature. At the same time, the controlling measures are a traditional and one of the most significant 
items of transactional costs2 (Speklé, 2001).  
The “control” category at universities3 is usually applied to the monitoring of students' knowledge and education 
quality control (ɉɨɩɨɜ & ɋɢɦɨɧɨɜɚ, 2005). However, control is rarely viewed by object. 
In the controlling function over the university innovative activity, several spheres of research can be distinguished: 
1. the share of non-budget (market) component in the university educational activity and competitiveness of the 
educational services; 
2. the quality and assortment of the offered services; 
3. the demographic situation; 
4. the market research and research in the sphere of university innovative activity stimulation; 
5. pre-university and post-graduate services for educational services’ consumers as structural elements of a 
university; 
6. employment of graduates, promotion of educational services and goods, advertisement; 
7. results of commercial and other profitable activity of the university. 
Thus, the research revealed the main elements influencing the informational provision and depending upon the 
directions of the educational process management automatization, the rules and features of particular educational 
establishments’ functioning. As a result, the factors and spheres of occurring transactional costs are found. 
The main attention was paid to the organizational-functional structures of educational establishments and their 
informational systems. The main directions of their transformation for the transactional costs reduction are revealed. The 
                                                                            
2 See also issues of analysis made on performance indicators (Van Thiel & Leeuw, 2002). 
3 See for instance (Lewis & Smith, 1994; Seymour, 1992; Trow & Clark, 1994). 
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logical continuation of the research is the evaluation of transactional costs by the above groups of factors, as well as 
using the project management technique for creating a program of measures for their reduction.  
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